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Hard to believe, but “Kentucky Voices” turns ten this year! For ten whole years we’ve been bringing you original
stories by and about Kentuckians! It’s been a wonderful adventure delving into the culture, history, and people of
our beautiful Commonwealth! And so, in celebration, we’re doing something new this year. We’re bringing you
two “Kentucky Voices” plays, not just one! A thrilling mystery from the past that many of you have asked for again
and again, and a heartwarming sequel to one of our biggest all-time hits!

DEATH BY DARKNESS (June 9-June 24) This award-winning mystery is set in Kentucky’s Mammoth Cave in

1842. It was written by Danville playwright, Elizabeth Orndorff, and it boasts one of the most memorable main
characters we’ve had on our stage. Stephen Bishop was real; he was a slave, but
also a renowned guide and explorer. Follow Stephen as he leads an unusual
group of tourists into the depths of the cave…and try to guess who will make it
out alive!

GUARDED (July 11-July 22) is the highly anticipated sequel to 2015’s
GROUNDED. The play is based on local author and entrepreneur Angela

Correll’s hit novels, and was adapted by our own Robby Henson and Holly Hepp
-Galván (author of TAMED.) Set in a fictional town much like Stanford,
GUARDED continues the story of Annie’s journey back to her Kentucky roots.
It’s definitely our “feel good” play of the
summer! And don’t worry if you missed the
first one! This moving sequel answers
questions, but it also stands alone as a
testament to the power of faith and family.

Be sure to check back with us later for info
on nightly special events, such as Q&A
time with Angela and Liz!

Elizabeth Orndorff
Special Comedy Weekend!
August 24, 25, 26

Jimmie Walker returns to Danville!
Don’t miss a chance to see this “DYN-O-MITE” comic icon
live and in person! Three nights only!

Angela Correll





June 9-June 24 

Death by Darkness
by Elizabeth Orndorff

Thrilling mystery set in the depths of Mammoth Cave
in 1842! A “Kentucky Voices” original, back by
popular demand!
Rated G

June 27-July 8  Drinking Habits
by Tom Smith

Two nuns at the Sisters of Perpetual Sewing have
been secretly making wine to keep the convent's
doors open…what could possibly go wrong?
Rated G.

July 11-July 22  Guarded
by Holly Hepp-Galván and Robby Henson

Adapted from the novel by Angela Correll

This heartwarming sequel to the huge hit Grounded
is another uplifting story of faith and family.
A “Kentucky Voices” World Premiere! Rated G.

July 25-August 5 Baskerville:

A Sherlock Holmes Mystery

by Ken Ludwig

A comedic genius transforms Arthur Conan Doyle’s
classic The Hound of the Baskervilles into a
murderously funny adventure!
Rated G.

August 8-August 19 

Elvis Has Left the Building

by V. Cate and Duke Ernsberger
From the team behind Dracula Bites, a zany comedy
about the day Elvis went missing that will have you
“all shook up” with laughter.
Rated PG.

Special Comedy Weekend!
August 24, 25, 26

Jimmie Walker returns to Danville!

Don’t miss
a chance to see this “DYN-O-MITE” comic icon live
and in person! Three nights only! Rated PG.

Did you know? Heather Henson doesn’t just help run Pioneer Playhouse, she
writes books! Her latest was inspired by Liz Orndorff’s Death by Darkness when it
was first produced on our stage. Lift Your Light a Little Higher: The Story of
Stephen Bishop, Slave-Explorer, illustrated by Caldecott Honor winner Bryan
Collier, was published by Simon & Schuster last fall, and will be available in our
gift shop this summer. Plus don’t miss: Liz and Heather will be speaking about
the play, the book, and the research behind both on May 17, Community Arts
Center, Danville, Lunch with the Arts, noon.
For info, call 859-236-4054 or go online: communityartscenter.net

A few years ago, Jody Brock began bringing her whole family to Pioneer
Playhouse for a special night of theatre. Now 4 generations of Brocks come
together for each and every show! The “Wilmore Girls" have made theatre part
of their lives, and they’ve helped ensure
that the love of theatre lives on. You can
do the same...bring the kids or grandkids!

Or donate to our Arts Angel Fund!

Last year, a long-time patron bought
tickets for families who might not be able
to afford them because she understood
that there are many in our community
who would love live theatre if given the
chance to see it!
The Arts Angel Fund allows families to
experience theatre for the first time. This
helps build new audiences so that Pioneer
Playhouse can continue to move onward
and upward to the stars . . . and beyond!

Yes  I want to donate to the 2017 Arts Angel Fund!
Yes  I want to donate to ongoing projects at the Playhouse!
Yes  I want more information on becoming a play sponsor!
 $ 50 – $100
 $100 – $500
 $500 – $1000

 $1000+
 Half Play Sponsorship $2500
 Play Sponsorship $5000

CLIP & MAIL WITH
YOUR DONATION
Or CALL 859-236-2747
and use a Credit Card

 $5000+
 Send me info on Estate planning.
 Call me to discuss

For a donation of $150 or more, you can have your name permanently engraved on our “Wall of Fame.”
 Yes, list me on the Wall. (3 lines 15 characters each): ______________________________________________
Name(s) as it should appear in the program: ____________________________________________________________________
Full Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________
(Optional) Phone # _________________________________________ email: ________________________________________
PLEASE EARMARK MY CONTRIBUTION FOR:

 Remodel

 Operational

 Where most needed
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Unwind … Under the stars!
Dinner & theatre: $32  Theatre only: $18
Dinner 7:30 pm  Showtime 8:30 pm
INDOOR FACILITY IN CASE OF RAIN

Purchase tickets online!



Reservations: (859) 236-2747
or toll-free 1-866-597-5297
Monday – Saturday: 9 am - 5 pm

Website: pioneerplayhouse.com

We’re thrilled that last year’s
“Kentucky Voices” hit written by our
own Robby Henson, celebrating
Danville’s famed Second Street, is being
produced at Lexington’s historic
downtown Lyric Theatre!
Relive this feel-good story of one
African-American community coming
together, or experience it
for the first time!
To purchase, call (859) 280-2218
www.lexingtonlyric.com

or go online:

Lyric Theatre
300 East Third Street
Lexington, KY 40508
Don’t miss it! Three nights only!
Seating is limited!

Featuring live blues and gospel music!

Starring many of the same faces: Clark Janell Davis
(former Miss KY), Mari Harris, Josh Jerome, Michael
Hampton, and Erika Lee!

